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would if sown in suitable ground and” with

shouhl be turned to good account. "hey makes good nutntrve bread, and the straw 
will all be found useful m due season is very valuable.

If November be not accompanied by tne Peas. Of this crop we have in all only 
storms that sometimes attend her, draining 74 returns. Of these 47 are from the B. & 
may be continued. The farmer who has his (>. district, the Western and the Central

O T)l;„ wnrv must not land well thorough-drained can always get districts. In 28 sections of these the yield
-. Storing weather his seed in the ground earliest and in best is given in bushels 20 to 50. The others are

T55T«r. i« •tte

borne than attempted mj^ 1 • A jjr and no loss or lnJ"ry 1 * nutting^ff while it is the onlv remedy for an excess of turns from the other districts are much the

iwav from the Provincial i i trusting to chance, as is the habit of season of drought, as it keeps tne k scarcely so nigh,
good exhibitor away fpar- d;elay.» T,rusi; & weather is mpllow and Dorous, ana enables the tender b lax. Few reports, but favorable.Exhibition. Despiteju S robbed!*^6 imProvl e? ' », brine sunshine niants to extend their roots deeper in the Roots. The reports of all root crops are,
fcssly «sert that; Mr./^^ThefSb S m^fiVainLTrrents8 and even S to obtahi food and moisture. This on the whole, unfavorable, though JnotL 
of his just rights, and so , merit I * may b g mnntli rannot be vrar has tauaht the farmer the advantages few instances they are very encouraging.—
bitors. Favoritism will no exhibition an.d 8now now Î, » cew weeks or of thoroueh-drainin» and good cultivation. There is a greater difference between the

•‘,s™«■ d~rew"1 " “r ““ ~"ÏL‘■“ITgS™n„ yw.uf ,Li„ d«.r,
Will fail. even days o in reality vember weather may permit the trenching than many other crop; asm Utica, potatoes

suggestions FOR IMPROVEMENT. the' ^ A nothing now and preparing for spring. Making it spruce are from 85 to 90 bushels per acre, and the
A separate list of prizes is necessary; one to crop; this, we pre- and neat now is no labor lost, as it will be a next section Mount Clemens, they are 200

for imported stock and one f°r C*nadi 1 iias8been done some time ere this, and I great saving of labor when the winter has bushels. The yield throughout has been
stock. Large capitalists can go to this fall above others, as they ripened early, passed and there is an urgent demand on seriously affected by the drought,
and purchase the prize animals there, a securing them in the best condition every hour. Mulching may be attended to ----------- ♦ ------------
what Canadian breeder can attempt to ns difficulty. Carrots, mangolds, where it has not already been done. Rasp Returns front the Farms Of
his stock to show against them t Thus there wasn^ ^ not leaat in import- berries and grape vines should be aid down Returns iront ine r arms OI
Canadians leave their stock on them tarmis. * ,g t’he wblter and spring store for and covered. Strawberries should be | Britain.
Canadian bred stock might be alio . 7 . tumips should now be taken up and covered with their winter protection. . tra 1 The London Agricultural Gazette contain!
exhibit against imported stock stored as expeditiously and in as good order or litter is recommended, and by some t twQ hundred and seventy-three reports of
breeders chose to enter them for t P ^ possible. When making provision for nip tops are said to be better than either. the wheat crop 0f this season from aU th<
pose, but a separate prize list s 1A 0ur cattle, we must not limit our root crop 1 have for some years used the leavea English counties and from most of th<
made for imported stock. This plan w ^ Qne species, however valuable. Turnips trees, and as a proof that they have answered co^ntie3 of Scotland, and many in Ireland
fiU our empty pens and make a show < andPno doubt will be, the great reliance the purpose well, I intend to continue their Qf nQt less than 0ne hundred am
we need not be ashamed of. .Ronld for’winter, but they are not exempt from Use. Some recommend planting trees lor eighty-three stated the crop to be over av

The directors of this Exhibition should ^winter, ^ ^ ^ bad ^ shade, and fruit even on into November. It «g y 8ay it £ an average, anc
also look a little to the comforts anA and far oftener fr&m the fly or drought that is hazardous though I planted as late a 01ll® seven put it under average. Last yeai 
quirements of the public. The. . sometimes made the turnip fields little the trees did well. Tender bulbs shot only eleveu were over average, while on
dirt at this Exhibition surpassed that at than bare fallows. If only for this, taken up and put in the cellar, if they still |nJAreA anA fifty seven were under avei
previous one held in Toronto, a w(. sbouid not trust too much to the turnip, remain 111 the ground.
out rain to make the groun ^ Direc-1 But there are other reasons, also. The chief ■ *** ™ I The spring sown crops,'however, are sail
sometimes have been. The B d f D excellence of turnips is for feeding growing Report of tllC Harvest of 1*74. jXior to those of last year. Barley
tors might also have a th°™fferent ts cattle and fattening them when grown an officers of the it is true, is a heavy crop on heavy soils

?Wrounds P they must often seeP the lor sheep feeding To feed horses wd and G^5gnk Cwavfwe have a report of and in elky land counties, as Essex; almos
«it down on the dirty and damp I with economy nothing excels the c > , crops of 1874 in the different sections I all the corn crops are above the average. H

tireld W the ack of better accommoda- mangolds and beets are the roots be ter ^ ^f^h the road passes. As it will Rut more than half the returns of barley
ground for the lack Better^ ^ suited than any others for milch cows. Kuta- ™^MlanAs of man/of our readers he- oats, beans and peas are under average u
tl0wthmidit add to Vis but this is suffi- bagas, from its great yield, is> alsoa profit- t this number of the Advo- the country; about one-third an average an<

■ i foTthe nresent W may throw out a able crop, and parsnips are highly spoken fore they a .nopsis 0f it, only the small remainder are over averag^
cient for the present- « may of> anA in some countries much used The cate, 8 nt a general view of the So great is the yield of wheat, ami so goo.
few more hints long. only experience we have had of them as sud . V as far as the report ex- its quality, that this is called the whea

............... ................... a food for stock has been on a small scale, but yield ot cmbra^s geven districts. year. The superior quality makes it equi
Western Fair, London, Ont. that experience has been very favorable. It I • Qf this crop we have only to a yield even greater than it really is, an

sfSSSSEHS ..:3=:—‘V,,.
Ihdtrr VVcTmU8is1 worth whatV fàîvSSTtiîn6^.in,|be mken up as fresh trmt to Cmdeton, of 21 ^ itseli jhows ^

whether the ± lovinciai as they were m the fall. . Ltlims are under 20 ; the lowest return , farmers, and m this western hem

not quite as good as either 0 „e3te riiiiart of begin to feed well. Keep up their condition ; of 09, one of 25 to 30, four q ° "®d'crops less than in the old countrie

previous exhibitions. 1 Tbev are the right hand of the farmer. I or m a^ y P^ tbc complaint, and, after and then lesu s, arc , f b {arr
----------- -- — TT,;.T. putting on flesh corn is a good food, and m 2_ bushels/ Fr0,„ one place, when known, too little thought y

Agricultural Exhibitions. | barlcy especially if f<nlIldA1t<11n|1V^I11 desh Ro’ckwood, we have the ■ report that the ers m L™aof expariments lately carried 0.

«yrinsre yst&œ fertes: - MS
S&SVlS tSSK S&™ a* jy W„,AT. From » .00.™ M- j»~ E°M S

bihition that would have been a credit to I supplied with good greeny ay an - J The Montreal section returns 28 bush, apm■ Two acres were manu
Toronto in many respects. Useful addresses needs the rem more than the whip unde I ^ there are 161 reports ; of these, two ^ “rAmaiy farm-yard, and two *

wore oroot * “W b"‘l4‘"g' “ “ w ,™Stforth'o“L7m6 ,«m»». With b:’4»™!™«““tîo PoUtoo. tro.tod with oriin.ry iorm-J'

*w.h.™»»,d»““ratoouïïïi iGXpiô—*iïï“s’.;s
feiffi Vs Provincial ^Wbitioni» a "Vwhig im- across from 40 to 25 bushels, seldom above

sorry place to take^ladyt ^t . t ^ 1 A feeding and grooming for the UO^r beiow • we have but few r6.
KatoiSdVLVo^dÏ Vd as ferae- UV Good feeding and good work go |dgE'jt ^ not, we behove, much grown n
comodation at hotels or any other place for | hand m hand.

preventing the growth of £ ^Khat in fact,8the hotel accommodation for visitors 
Lits and flowers; ^^Jî^hemselves staying over night is not what it ought to 
many exhibitors have considered tffiemselve T»ronto Saloons are thick
unfairly done by, and nAw»to turn ^ t ^ but nQ accommodations for sleeping 
again. In the Durham class there has Dee Drenared. This subject should be taken
very great dissatisfaction mrmce y b best more into consideration by those that plan 
W°“b ÏÏ ï,e“ great! for drawing largecrow.ia together,

power has been brought to bear in reference 
EThis crowning prize. It is a very difficult 
matter for judges to satisfy all ; m fact, an
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